
 

 
 

CHRISTMAS IN VERSAILLES 
20 DECEMBER 2004 – 26 DECEMBER 2004 

 

                                                                7 Days/ 6 Nights from $2,169*    
 

Paris never seems to tire of surprising and delighting us! Throughout the city, shops 
are decorated with festive displays, the streets are filled with shoppers and the 
bistros are crowded with locals celebrating the season…settle in an exclusive 

address in the heart of Saint-Germain-des-Pres, the 4-star Hotel Pont Royal is a 
unique hotel and a historical landmark...enjoy a night tour of Paris with its 

illuminated monuments and bridges…don’t miss the opportunity to feel the magic 
of Christmas on the grounds of the famous Château of Versailles and continue your 
journey to the Trianon Palace…let the coachman drive you by carriage through the 
small typical streets and take you to the prestigious boutiques of the town for your 
Christmas shopping…finally savor an unforgettable gourmet dinner on Christmas 
Eve at the Café Trianon and a fantastic brunch on Christmas day at the Clemenceau 
lounge, where the Trianon team will welcome you in a splendid décor and a friendly 

ambience. 
  

Package Price Includes: 
 

- 4 night accommodations at the 4-star Hotel Pont Royal in Paris 
- 2 night accommodations at the 4-star Trianon Palace in Versailles 
- Daily breakfast 
- Welcome drink at the bar of the Hotel Pont Royal  
- Welcome champagne at the Hotel Pont Royal  
- Welcome champagne with a selection of fine chocolates at the Trianon Palace 
- Gourmet dinner on Christmas Eve at the Café Trianon (Menu available on request) 
- Brunch on Christmas Day at the Clemenceau Trianon lounge (Menu available on request) 
- Private roundtrip transfer to CDG airport 
- Private transfer from Hotel Pont Royal to Trianon Palace 
- 2-hour evening tour of Paris discovering its illuminated monuments 
- 2-hour private tour in a horse-drawn carriage through the typical streets of Versailles 
- VAT and hotel service charges 

 
*Price is per person, based on double occupancy, and subject to change due to currency exchange rate.  
 

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS, CALL: 800.952.8116 – FAX: 310.275.2773 
EMAIL: info@artduvoyage.com 

CST #2054590-40 


